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THE TWO BROTHERS
WHO WENT AWAY ANGRY:

A SERI LEGEND
EDWARD MOSER

Summer Institute of Linguistics

The following story was gathered in Desemboque, Sonora in Febru'

ary, 1957, the informant being Roberto Thompson Herrera.

The symbol e represents the phoneme ae, the symbol r a voiceless

uvular trill. Chapa color is the local Spanish name of a certain bush.

rika ^apr iki-koxookaq

1. kogkak ^iskoi ^a seaaroxa^a. 2. ^a tkw444roxis.

3. ^ant s-iki-titoix 4. "^ant i^iin kog kontimaat.

5. ^ant kog kwtaskag 6. ^ant-toi 7. '^ast kog kontitat

8. ^ar pak ^akii-rta^kama kwtaskamma. 9. ^oora^teme

kw^xiik kookx hino-taskag 10. itnaisilka 11. kolr

^antox koaalag kom ani-miikmolka. 12. itoneek,

13. maaniiprat. 14. ^emee miiskag ro itkw4mroxi^o.

15. t^amookma ^ipipti ^arikrtooiti yoke. 16. tmiiima

17. tasiint i^amook kop iti-toii yoke. 18. or tpaktama

ko;)kaii s-otokotog or itai yoke. 19. ^mair. 20. rokomka.

21. ^iima. 22. asia^aati^ masi tanopaalim 23. ma

FREE TRANSLATION OF TEXT^

1. "Let's leave these people." 2. "Let's leave them then." 3. They left.

4. They went to Lower California. 5. They arrived at land, 6. they

disembarked. 7. They went to the mountains; 8. they arrived where

there was some water. 9. Sometime later two women (giants) arrived

with them 10. they (the women) grabbed them. 11 They put them

inside the folds of their skirts (at the waist). 12. They carried them;

13. they returned to camp. 14. They arrived at camp but didn't say

anything. 15. As night came they lay down together, it was said.

16. They didn't sleep; 17. they were laughing in the night, it was

said. 18. Then one of the old women lying down spoke to them in

this manner, it was said. 19. "Shut up! 20. There's much noise! 21. Go
to sleep! 22. What is there touching you? 23. Why don't you go to
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matkwiima. 24. ^antpima itamrox yoke. 25. or tosai

yoke, 26. rika kasiim ^a roo^. 27. kogkaak ra^raii

^orokirtPi ^a mii^t. 28. misiil ro miteemoosox. 29. or

tpaktama ^apr imiikmolka. 30. ^apr itakmolkama
31. itaisi 32. itoaatxk ^lisxox ra^ inliisxox ta^taroolii)

33. "^aitk ^aritaamoma itaalaxk. 34. israp yatoolkox

ak mos ta^taroolig. 35. kw4r sir ^apr koom ilitnoos

inliisxox ra^ itoaatxk ^iisxox ra^ israpkox ra^ tar

kwta^narkai yoke. 36. ^oora^teme ^antpimar ^arimai-

yaryatka ^ititaiyaryat yoke. 37. ^oora^teme rikaakaokl

tara^kom ikot kwtaiyaryat yote. 38. rika ki^t ^emee
kimlaxk koi ^ipittaala yoke. 39. or tpaktama kw44r
^askaax kom iti-ta^axka 40. rika ^apr koiitox kom
itaokwtoxma 41. itaaitox yoke. 42. tokwiyaii ki^

toortaiyarima 43. kisiil kix oor teee yoke. 44. ^inyaak

^ant ^aa-roopp. 45. rnexan siiktox ki^ roman. 46. skaa-

niiprat. 47. or ompakta ro kaii kix tasooxo ntiiin yoke.

48. kopteokl kwi^itai ^ak kyaxox ^apa^^ak ^a^narox

sleep?'' 24. In the morning they talked, it was said. 25. They spoke

in this manner, it was said: 26. "We found pretty things. 27. We
found such very little, reaMooking people. 28. They are small, but

they have whiskers." 29. Then they took them out. 30. When they

took them out. 31. they prepared them; 32. they scraped the soles of

their feet and the palms of their hands. 33. They stopped when blood

seeped out. 34. They also scraped their fontanelles. 35. Next they

rubbed whale brains into the palms of their hands and the soles of

their feet and their fontanelles, it was said. 36. Sometime later they

changed in si2;e every morning, it was said. 37. Sometime later they

v^^ere the si2;e of the giants, it was said. 38. The finders who brought

them to camp married them, it was said. 39. Then they mounted
their balsas, 40. they killed whales, 41. they ate them, it was said.

42. After they were living for a long time 43. the younger said in

this manner, it was said. 44. "My brother, the end of the year has

arrived. 45. The chapa color is bearing fruit. 46. Let's return home."

47. But the older returned alone, it was said. 48. He disembarked
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tapp yoke. 49. ^askam kaakox s-iti-tix, 50. kogkak ki^

taar pak iti-toi toktoima kinoo-tapp yoke. 51. kw^qm
aal kix kwtamiiit yoke. 52. or tpaktama kwitatoomrox
yoke 53. ^ant ani-^iPak. 54. rnit ano-mii^. 55. "^oora-

^teme tattaar yoke. 56. kw4^m kix ikaal s-otokwtix,

57. sir timoka ^ant ak kwtaappma, 58. kwta^iisx sir

sikwsipee ra^tatamosma, 59. iterl, 60. iskaprla ^ak

^ani-tarkim 61. ikii-totopsma 62. kwipatx ak iti-

kwitkasr yoke. 63. or tpaktama ^atai kaoksrax s-otok-

ti^ma. 64. itaai. 65. ilit kix kwitkaair yoke. 66. kw^^m
aal ra^a rika kisiil ra^ koi sir ilit-ikaair kix ann-ak
ani-takig. 67. ^ant s-iki-tiin yoke.

(on Tiburon Island) in front of San Esteban Island at the place

called kyaxox, it was said. 49. Seated on a large balsa, 50. he arrived

where some of the people were living, it was said. 51. He inquired

about his wife, it was said. 52. Then they told him, it was said 53. the

place where she lives. 54. "She lives in rnit." 55. Sometime later he

went, it was said. 56. The one had married the woman (the giant's

first wife), 57. when the giant arrived at the camp, 58. he strung

his bow as he thought to protect himself (from the giant). 59. He
(the giant) grabbed him, 60. he put him in his armpit 61. as he

squee2;ed him 62. he squashed open his (the man's) side, it was said.

63. Then there was a long cloth. 64. He prepared it. 65. He tied a

band around his head, it was said. 66 He put his wife and children

inside his headband. 67. He left, it was said.
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